
Presents in the m( elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND HUTRITIOUB JUICE

Of TUB
' FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to penna-jientl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o ' - ').

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r.. ..

III, the most cxcelltntfn vn'
CLEWSE THE SYSTEM ;L '

When one Is HiHous 'i'
bO 1 HAT

PURE. BLOOD, REPRK? (.
HEALTH and STHkNOV

NATURALLY FOLLOW,'

Every one is using it and al cc.
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DBUQOIST FOR

BTT2i."Cr3f OVE MfXO-E-
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fHAKCISCO, GAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N, 1.

Sick Headache and relieve all tbo troubles lncf
lent to a bilious state of the system, euch ass

Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsluasa. Distress after
- eating, l'alata the SUe, &o. Whili their most

;S8jaDie success nos oaea snown in cimig

Sletflache, yet a ntLU Xtoet Pitt.1 atlS
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing ami pro
Venting thisannoyinK complaint. while they alas
e2orroc t all disorders of tbostomachtlmulate tha
I'.vcr and rculato the boweU. Evon it they onlj

if!iBHiBTWouldboaltnoottrie"loss(otliosawha
liter from thlodistrtaiuj; complaint; butfortu--

lio once try mow will una these little pUIiyttlu.
lemooma.y Tvays inn. luoy win not iwj wu- -

iaoot soinfnvlivcu tbet liersla whera
aJioiirfTeatboaat. Ourpillscuroltwhllo
do not.

Crti ! Liltle Liver Pills are very small and
rrvefi'v 'jnfce. tmoortwoTmlamuEoaaosQ.

not srino or
Spurge, hut y Uiir gentle action pleaseaU who
use them. Ia vials at 2 cents : live for $1. Eolfl
by drut.sta everywhere, or bent by maO.

CARTER MEDKHHG CO., KewYorlu
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely oath com.

panles represented by

FATJST,
120 S. JardmSt, Sfienanoo'ai, Pa.

nftllw. On Ink I v. Pnrmnnantln HAatni-Ar- l

M'enkneii, 2VQrvousneSt Debility, and all
tho train of evils from early errors or lator excesses
tho resulfs of overwork sickness, worry, etc. Full
ptrengtb,, development, and tono Riven to evory
organ and portion of tho body. Simple, natural
joetbodH. Jojmeiltftto Impmvemcnt arcn. Failure
impossiDie. 'i 'Hni nTftronces. Uint. expianE.uom
and proofs mailed (suittod) free. Address

STOUNG MENJOLB MEN
, QU IN THE TCILS OF TKl 5tKPiI5 Of DISEASE

Thy aikt heroio efforts to frit thecotelvei.

O8HHKE0FFTHE HORRID SHAKES
Jvif. tlitT Rire ii in ani Into an urlr"" ..... ti k , i nur.u t ti...i. ii vi ill

OUR NEW BOOiC
ni trmp mi. uH. (wtledi

for i. limited t!in.r1lo
tbtpblluictptaTol Z)W4l

tnd A t9 let tons of thft
Ortt&ai of lv, And how by
home; iiiLAiMtm,

ty method iclwivety oar
CWS, tilt Tt PUAftDf
loit or Taltlait Minhool.
Gcntrtl and Wervoai De
blltty. Wfcfcnfii of Bod
ivsdMlnd, Effactt of Error

Vrisiiai Stunt id or
Bbruc Aratnt run b rurnl. Btacflti In a day.

OKOANS ft PARTS of BODYioadi plain to all iaUreiUd.
Via teittfr from 60 Stttei, Terrtiorki nd rgrelgn Cauntrui,

TToo -n write them. Vcr Book.fullexpliDHtoo nd profi, iMmI
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO,N.Y

DR. SAKDEII'S

-- ATIST PATENTS WITH

BEST

IMFftOViMCNTS, SUSriKSORV.

Will .or. without to.aitln. ill Haiti... reiullloj from
ot.rttiktloa of br.ia, servo foro, oxee..e. or Indl.cfellon,a. a.xu.l fxhou.tloR, 6r.ln., I....... crvon. d.Ullu. .lecu.l.Moea., laaguor. rhaum.tUm. kldn.r, llr.r and bladdar rout-E- .

l?' '"V bek, lumbago, aelatioa. facaral tltt.Ibl. ela.ula bait eoitaloa Wonderful fmpro.eweola orar oilclli.ri, iu lire. , onrrenl tb.l I. InnioUj f.lt bj Ilia wearer"" 'urf" tt.UOU.UI), aid will care ill of Ibe aboeo dl.el.a. or 10 par. Tboo.andi baro bean eurad by tbl. tnarrelou.lueeulloa after ill oilier n raUl.i failed, and we(lr iof t.lllrioouia u tbl. lad ererr oilier .tale.Oar poi.(fil linprotet I Mil It It NIMrt.MllY I. Ho
''.'.'".'.i."0 VI?r weak mail I Hill M l HULL WILTS.

J'P"" s.'"alk UtilUNTHil) lo SO (0 lid
Sr wll, V i "latirilii timilileie,.iled, free
mj3MXTT siisoTaia oo..Ho. 810 Broadway, NEW YOltki
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A BOY BRINGING IN WOOD

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS

OF THE DANBURY NEWS MAN.

A Lazy Hoy's Lonil and flow Ha Wanted
tu Urine tt In nntl How Ho Did Urine
It In We Know Illni, Tor Wo Uuve
Ueen Thore.

ICopjrlBlitod by Lee & Bhepard, Iloton, nnd
published by special arrangement with them.

Young . Covillo is bringing in wood.
Watch him Tho wood lios by tho aw
buck. There are two good nrmfulsof it,
but he ia going to bring it all in at once.
That is the better way, as it saves one
trip. He is getting it upon his arm with
great difficulty. Tho pile rises rapidly.
It is all up but a few sticks, and ho hns
to steady himself with a great effort
while feeling around for them. Each

-

piece comes harder than its predecessor.
The bottom stieks are apparently cutting
into the flesh of his arm, and one at the
top is pressing most painfully against
his cheek. He is sitting on his haunchea
in a disagreeablo position, the increasing
weight making his knee joints ache.

Tho dizzy pilo is held in place only by
the severest effort of both brain and
muscle. Tho slightest false motion
would topple it to the grouud. He real-
izes it. All the color in his hody is in
his face and the cords thereof are drawn
to tho utmost tension. His eyes glow
like a flame. He can't find that last
stick. Elowly the right hand circles
around, feeling carefully for it. His
eyes nre bright, hut they are ranged
over the load on his arm, and the very
nearest approach they can make to the
scene is the distant horizon. Still he
skirmishes about with the right hand.

A moisture is beginning to well up in
the bright orbs, making the horizon in-

distinct. The muscles nearebt tho mouth
are commencing to slacken, and the un-

der lip slightly trembles. It is notice-
able that the right hand is losing its
caution and growing a triffo impulsive,
its circles are sharper and less in sym
metry, fie lias gone over nil the ground
in reach. He bends apprehensively for-

ward for moro territory. There ia a
waver, then another, a sudden plunge
for recovery and over goes the pile; and
a boy with passion distorted face is
blindly kicking the inoffensive sticks.
Then the back door opens, and he sud-
denly stops and glares at the wreck.

"William Henryl" exclaims a shrill
voice, "are yon going to be all night
bringing in that wood?"

"Go in tho housal" he tnutteis undet
his breath.

"What's that you say to me, youna
manV"

"1 said I'm coining quick's I could,"
he hastily hut frankly explains. "Dc
you s'pose I can help it 'cause the wood
tips over when I get it piled up?"

"What do you try to carry so much
for, then?" she properly asks. "You
bring along part of that wood, and go
after the rest pretty quick, or I'll send
your father out to you, nnd the dooi
slams again.

Does ho take in part of it? Never,
n is heart may be wrung and the tear
How like rain, but he will carry all that
wood in at once if It takes fivo years.
It was a. mere caprice then, but it is

principle now. He goes over tho saint
performance again, and lie repeats it
until he masters every stick, and rises,
reeling, to his feet. Then he stumble
painfully up the path, his breath coming
quick and strong, his eyes bulging, and
his knees almost screaming out with the
ache they aro enduriug. He can't set
the stoop, and hardly anything of the
house but the roof. Ho staggers up the
steps and kicks violently against the
door. It is opened by his impatient and
thoroughly disgusted mother; but the ex
ertlon has fatally disturbed the poise oi
the pile. Ono stick colnes thundering to
the iloor, then another and another. He
makes a desperato effort to reach the
woodbox with tue rest of tho load, but
piece after piece comes crashing down,
arousing tho whole family and nearly
driving his mother insane, ne reaches
the box. He may not have one-ha- lf the
load on his arm, but he brought it all in
at once, thank Heayeul

OHIO GENERAL. ASSEMBLY.

PieeittntIon of Gov. Campbell's Merrvj?F
u Iteniurhubly llrlef Dounmeitt.

Columhoh, O., Jan. 0. Both branch, j
of the General Assembly were called, io
order at 10 o'clock and the organization
outlined in tho Republican caucus of
Saturday effected without incident. The
Senate did not teat either lden
Gatimer, the contesting claimants for the
seat oi tue Jliulclui'um distilut, but ap
pointed a committee to imestlgate i3
matter.

The Governor's message, which is the
shortest on record, was received and read.
It is as follows:

To to 70tii General Assembly; The
Constitution commando the Governor to
communlcato annually his views tu the
General Assembly. Ah this function will
doubtless be well and fully discharged
unnn nnawfpV frnmJn-i1av-.)i- v theincnm- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

pmammvi pure
nig uovernor, tne present lnenniiieut vun-fln-

himself to n renewal of the sugges-
tions and recommendations made by him
to the Ullth General Assembly. Especial
attention is called to tho benevolent penal
reformatory and educational institutions
of the State, and to the satisfactory ex-
hibits made by the various public bodies
in their recent nnnunl reports.

James Campbell, Governor.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

A Would-b- e Train Wrxckor Apprehended
Xurrow llscnpo for PuMengcrs.

RocriBSTnn, N. Y., Jan. 5. The passen-
gers on the train leaving Windsor Beach
on tho Rome, Watcrtown & Ogdensburg
road at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, had
a nawow escape. The train consisted ot
the engine, baggage car and two paeci-go- r

coaches crowded with people.
Near Itattlesnake Point tho road makes

a sharp curve and hero tho engineer saw
a man a short distance ahead leave tho
track and run up the hill. The brakes
were instantiv applied and the .engine
came to a standstill only ten feet from a
three-inc- h plank fastened between the
rails with the evident intent of ditching
the train.

The engineer and fireman gavo chase
and captured the man. When the rs

learned what had happened there
wero excited cries of "Hang hlrnl"
"Lynch him!" and "Kill him!" at once.

The prisoner was- - not injured, how-
ever, and was brought to ltochester and
handed over to the police. He gives his
name as John Abel and claims to live in
the city.

GARZA'S CASH.

lie Ik Said to Olitnln III Money from tho
Btcxlcnn Clerlcul larty.

Lakedo, Tex,, Jon, 5. Startling de-

velopments In regard to fhe Garza revo-

lution are coming to light. The papers
in tho saddle bags of Pablo JIuuoz, ono of
the, captured revolutionists, throws a
great deal of light oil tho situation. It
proves conclusively that what was fore-

shadowed four dayH ago is true, and that
is that the Clerical party is furnishing
tho money with which the campaign is
being conducted.

In all the fovavs made by Ga-- za he has
not stolen or plundered the smallest arti-
cle. On tho other hand, ho has paid cash
at top prices for what he has needed.

Whero all Ills money was coming irnm
has been puzzling the American and
Mexican authorities. It is now ascertained
that Montas do Oca, Bishop of Monterey,
is the financial agent of the clerical party
in supplying Uarza with funds.

Gtir7n Termed In.
Laredo, Tex., Jan. 5. It is stated

here that tho Mexican levolutionist, Gar
za, is surrounded in tho chnparal in tho
extreme nortliwosteru corner ot opata
County by United States troops nnd
rangers, and that It Is almost impossible
for him to escape either to tho northward
or in tho direction of Mexico.

ltr.izll and tlm Vatican.
Rome, Jan. 5. It is rumored that the

relatione between the Vatican and the
Brazilian'KOVernment are so strained that
a rupture is imminent, the rope, It 11

said, bas Intimated that he will excom-
municate Piasident Pelxotto, his Cabinet,
and the members of the Brazilian Con
gress, linloss measures are taken to renoW
the former relations between Church and
State In Brazil. The Vatican has re-
ceived numerous complaints from the
Brazilian clergy of tho disastrous effect
upon church interests of tho p611cy oi
separation adopted by the Republic.

GAS M IN MAD.

They Want lo Compete AVlth Klectrlo
Light, at the 1'alr.

Hauword, Jai. 4, The gas men of the
country are not feeling very kindly dis
posed towards tho managers of tho
World's Fair, and in an effort to patch
up tho differences, Congressman Lewis
Sperry of the Hartford district went to
New York this morning to consult with

Thomas M. Waller o Con-
necticut, who is ono of tho ts

of tho World's Fair.
The grievance of tho gns men arises

from the fact that tho Fair managers have
made elaborate arrangements for electri
cal dlbnlays, and a magirltlcent building
for this purpose is to be erected for this
purpose, while the gas men are loft out
in the gold, oo the American Associa-
tion of Gas EnglnoerH has left it to John
P. Harbison, of Hartford, to see if the
Fair managers cannot he induced to give
gas an equal chance with electric light.
Mr. Harbison, who Is president of the
Hartford City Gas Light Company, is
also chairman of tho Committee on Gas
Lighting of the association, as well as
paBt president of the osMiciatlon. He
lias enlisted the services of Congressman
Sperry, who hopes to Induce Gov. Waller
to champion the Interest of tin- - tins tiipii.

AT

THE NEXT MOI1H Nil FEEL nnlQHT AND
NEW ANU MY COMPLEXION IS UtTIKIt.
My dnctor btya it nets gtmly on Ibe atomnch,

llvi-- imd kklne;,n,i.n i l ' tt Ihiu'Ivp. 'Iftw
think Is made Iroin i, and Si ptepafuU fur une
m tastiy us tuu. n it u

All druirafcts tell it ut txk:. ttml iui if r nuclreztt.
Iluy ono ttwhiy. I.uno'a ltmllr .ifi'illi'lno
Move, the lioweli each dure la ordfcr to be
healthy, this Is ncce&sury.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

-- LEGISLATURE OF NSW YORK.

riio Cauciines to lie Held
I'robable Xnmlnntlons.

Aliianv, N. Y., Jan. 4. Such general
quietude as prevails here was never he-fo-

noticed ono day prior to a legislative
session. It is true that Gen. llusted has
opened legislative headqunrters and so
bus Dr. Hush, hut there seems to be no
opposition to their individual candidacies.
The arrival of members of thu Legislature
is very slow.

Senator Cantor has not opened any
quarters for president pro tern, and say
he does not think he will. He will be the
president pro tern, of the Senate and with- -

ni 17..3dates for leoders with the chances in
favor of the former.

For Clerk of the Senate Walter H.
Brown has tho call for the Democrats.
Tho Republicans will give their compli-
mentary nominations to John Kenyort
for Clerk, and George Thornton for
Stenographer.

In the Assembly Dr. Robert P." Bush
will lie Speaker, and the leadership lies
between Georgo H. Bush anil Galen R.
Ilitt. Gen. llusted will lead the minor-
ity, and the Clerk will be Charles B. De
Freest, of last year's force. Irving F.
Cragin, of Bulfalo, will be journal Clerk,
and the balance of tho force will stay like
last year.

All of the caucuses will be held to-
night at 8 o'clock.

Senator Edwards said this morning: "I
have concluded that as un Independent
Republican it. would not do for me to as- -

bimilate with either party. 1 shall not
go into either caucus but shall
go the Senate night nnd vote
as I see fit. I am not tied down on any
question, particularly party questions."

A Baby Full of Colic Pains
Ii not an intorestins; study ; cure him
quickly by getting a free sauiplo bottlo of
Dr. Hand's Colic Caio from 0 .1. Mc
0rthy or J. M. Hillim, tho druggists. I
instantly cures colic.

There will be two eclipses each of
I he sun and inooti this year.

A Husband's Mistake.
llubantis toooacu permit wives, and par-

ent their children, to suiter from headuobe,
lirzhiem, neuralgia, sleeplessness. 111", ner-
vousness, when Dy the use of l)r. Allies'
Restorative Nervine such serious results
could enslly be prevented DMifglsts every-
where Kay it glveo universal satlsfkoilon. and
ba ai Immense sale. Woodworth (Jo., oi
Kort Wayne, fnd.; Hnnw A Co.. orHyr.tcuse,
N. Y.-.- O. Wolf. Hillsdale. Mich.: and hm.
d edsot others say "It Is the greatest seller
they ever knew.'' It contains no tipl'tt'S.
Trial bottles and ttne boon on Nervous
Diseases, free at U. ll. Usgenbuen s.

The New Year day was a mixture of
aunalitne uucl cloud,

Miles' liervo ana JClver PUIb
Act on. a now principle regulatlnj tiu
uvcr, stomaeu ana bowels through the ntrvet
A new dleoovery. Dr. Rules' "ills speedlU
luie billousuew, bad taste, tn rpld liver, pile"

children. Kmallest. mlUesl.surestl
Kcts. Samples Free, at C. If. Ilageubutli's
urng store.

Grip brings odt the suicidal tenden
cies of his victims.

Tho Socrot of Sucoees.
(J.H. ilatrenbuch. th drnrnUt.hnilAVAa tlini

tue ui Huucees is perseverance. rneo
foie he peislsls In fcsp ntr the tl st line .A

periuraeries, loiibi articles, cosmetics, drugs
sndcboinloalsoii tho market. He especla'Tj
invite all norsona who hive TialnlLutimi.
short breath, woafe or hungry pells, pain In
ld or shonbler. oppreglon. nluhtmare. dry

ot tigh, siutiilierlng, dropsy or Fiesi t dlMuutu
to try ur, Miles nnoqnuled New Heart Give,
be'ore It !s.too late. It h is t'ie largtbt sale ol
any similar remedy, l'lne booltof testlmo
Dials free. Or. Miles' Uestonitive Nervine isansurpsd for eeplotwuess, liusdnohe, nts.
etu., tttiu tt. uuuttttu u ipiats.

The big new postal card ia not sh
neat as the old one.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the The signal per-nap-

ot tb-- sure HpproHeh of that more ter
rtble dlsetu-- e (!onwimotlon. Axlr voonmlvi:
If you can a (lord for thu alw ofsnvtng W
nmis, to run tne riHK aDtu ao notuirtg rent
we Know iron experience mat nnuon'a uur
will Cure your Oouah. It never fulls. Till
sxptalne why more than a Million Bottle- -
weroaoHime pan year, ii relieves ('mat;
nd Whopping Oongh at tmoe Mothers dr.
lot be wll.b j :t It. For Uiuu BiuS, 81du or

unesi, nst isnuoirs rorons fiaster. bom m
0. H. Hageuuuob, N. K. oorner Main aufl
uioyu sureets.

Five h'rifiaya, Saturdays and Sub
days In January.

Shlloh'a CSoBumptlon Oure.
This is beyond question tue most amv

espial Cough Mcdloiue .'o h tve ev r nolo
( few (loses Invarlabiy-our- e the wo .t ttinen p
uagu, Uroup, aud Uroiivhlus, while Its w iv
lerml auecefs Im the ooi of ionumptlon l
ilthoui a naiallel In tha hlatnrv of mdlrlm
lnci It's first discovery It has been sold on

;nnrs.ntee, a teai wtiien no oilier memoir)-ta- n

"land. Ii you have n I'onnh we
isk you to try II. Frtoe lOaeuts. 611

i.uv. if you'iUnga are sore, inifst or Baco
ame, useHhltoh'a Porosis Flaater. Sold b
i. ii. Magenouou, a. K. oorner Main tt
toyd HtNkstai.

Hlphtlierlit Is more conUgcons than
smaii pox.

What a Promlno .t Lawyer Says
A. H. Dhiqiit, ol., 181 and 187 llr ml way,)

HO'.maflS anil 0
New Yohk, July 81, 189),

My liearD iolor! I tke ptaasnra In add
lug niv testimony to the efficacy ol ray uw
of siva's CaoUia Hlood Cure, which you
K'utuy reeomfne' u u to mens a remeay mi
my periodica! allme t of long attuning, In
flitnmatnry the imatlsm, or what vour pro
fession teims 'vout."

I have been to the Unli t of using tho stereo-lypf-vi

leinedtes, the preserlptlous which ikj
serloasly Imi air ami le illfto'e the system
without team lug to eradicate the dlaeaso or
all nent.

Myexperleuoeinthe use of the (Veto Is
that it brace the system and acts as a ner-
vine.

I oinnot tiioesrnaatlv recommend tosn (Tur
ing humanity the trial ol thls.whleh seems to
me to b a soverel i rm edy for those af
Illcledns I have bieu. Uelleve me my dear
btr, xoursuruueiuiiy, .

A S.BIUC1HT.
For sale at Klrllo'a Drug Store. Freuson
House liloclr, Hheoaudonh, Pa, j

PITY FOR GRAYES

Public Sontimoiit Turning in
His Favor.

CHAIIGES AGAINST THE JURY.

It is Allessd That Their Verdict Must
Havo Been Inflnanced- -

Against the Methods Employed
lly thee Deputy SliorlfTs to (Jliln Corires-slo- p

from )r. Omvos Their Stutentont
tti lie Iiivestlgaled lly the (irand Jury-C- ot.

Halloa on Ills Way to I'rm idencc.
Dehveb, Col., Jan. 0. Dr. Graves

was Interviewed this morning In his cell.
Ho made some remarks about the de
parture of Cel. Bullou that seemed perti
nent in the face of the unexpected dlap-pearatic- e

of tho lawyer. Ho said Col.
Ballou left tlio court room at 5 o'clook,
and he did not see him aguin until he
rait to supper. Thore Col. Bnllou came

to him and Mild he desired to speak to
him. He said he was going.

'I was surprised," said Dr. Graves.
"I was still his client, yet he said he was
going."

"Did lie give you any reason for Ids de
parture!'"

"lie did. lie said ho feared that he
would, be arrested on some criminal
charge, and therefore left. He said he
did not want to be put to tho trouble of
an arrest aud subsequent defence, so he
departed."

iltw. Uravos is somewhat improved.
She Is still under the care of the doctot
however. Her callers yesterday were
numerous and mostly ladies. They came
to sympa-Weize-

. Only the most intimate
friends ot the grief stricken wife were ad-
mitted. The mother has about recovered
from the shock the announcement of the
verdict gave her. District-Attorne- y Ste-
vens has issued orders that no more visit-
ors be admitted to the cell of Dr. Graves.

The sworn stjtteiiiPiits of Deputies Wil
son and Jleans regarding Dr. Graves' al-
leged confession, which implicates Col.
Ballon, have been placed before the grand
jury by the district-attorne- A telegram
was received liy John Conrad from a de
tective in Chicago, saying that Col. Bal
lou left for Providcnco a't tt o'clock in the
afternoon.

Public sentiment appears to be turning
strongly in lnvor of Dr. Graves, anil sen-
sational developments are promWod by
the defe.ice within tho next lew days.
It is uutki st.i ! that charges aro being
prepared a;;. ;.. . t!m jury on the ground
that their verdict must have been influ
enced.

Tho "Times" Inst evening in a leader
which reflects public opinion, protects
against the methods adopted by the
deputy sheriffs in their efforts to gain
confessions from the well-nig- h crazed
man and his hysterical wife. It adds
that it is likely that tho actions of tho
deputy sherllls before, during and since
the trial will be thoroughly and ofllcially
investigated.

Within five days Dr. Graves must ap
pear before the bar of the District Court
and be sentenced to death and he must
suffer the extreme penalty within thirty
days unless granted a supersede by tho
Supreme Court, but it is not likely that
that body will reverse the decision.

Judge J urmnn says ho will carry the
case to the Supreme Court.

Arrested for 23mbez;tloment.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 0. Georgo S. Mc- -

Connell, a well known citizen and real
estate agent ot the lith ward, was yes-
terday committed to jail in default of
bail, charged with embezzlement. Thu
plaintiff is the well known physician, R.
jr. Sands. Tho amount of money that
llcConuell has appropriated to his own
use is not yet known. It is also stated
that McConnell has confessed to being n
defaulter to a building and loan associa-
tion, of which ho was treasurer, to tho
amount of B,UU0.

llellglous Argument. Then Murder.
Ashland, Pa., Jau. 0. John Sadusky,

a prominent young Polandor of this
place, who waB attacked Suuday night
by two men who klcketl and stabbed him,
died yosteiday, but before expiring made
a statement in which ho charged Michael
Chuiuoski and John Stevens with the
crime. Both men have tied tho town.
The affair grew out of a religious argu
ment. Olllcers are looking for the mur
derers.

' Part of a Town Sinking.
IIazlbtown, Pa., Jan. 5. About one

square of the suifnoe, two blooks from
the center ol this city, is gradually stntt
inir. Two families moved out ot houses
yesterday. A. Pardee, who operates the!
mines and old miners say there is no
danger that tho surface can sink more ,

Lliau a lew liiejies. inure ia ouiiiurrauto
excitement among the occupants of the
houMS over the sinking surface.

ylnu Dityit Ovanlud.
KosToif, Jan. B. A dlspatoh from Hall-fa-

N. 8., states that the overdue troop-
ship Tyne, whieh left this city for Ply-

mouth on Dec 14. has not yet been heard
froni. She la now nine days overdue.
Besides her crew of ISO men, tha Tyne
carried 400 men, the crews of the War
vessels Chumpiuu and Phaaaaut.

' Wedded In Waller1 lNtvur,
PHn.ADEi.PHiA, Jan. 5, The Supreme

Court has handefl down a decision revers-
ing tho tkcisiou of the lower court and
declaring that D. J. Waller, Jr., Uov.
Beaver's appointee, shall serve out tho
unexpired term of Mr. Iligbee, deceased,
aa Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Com I ut-- Hack tu Aiuorliit.
Lokuon, Jan. 5. The Amerioan Deputy

Consul General, Mr. George C. Ilitt, ha
resigned his oltice and will shortly re- -

sume the business management of the '

Indianapolis "Journal." Mr. ilitt and
family sail for Now York

Coii:rattiiiiutii Willis to Heat.

Wawkutn, Jan. 5. Congressman
Mills fcturted for Texas, awompuniHl
by Uls hou. Mr. MilU a much improved
iu health, aatl his vxpoots to ho reouper
utd uftUiuutl to he bck iu Washing-
ton iu a fortnight.

To IlullilH New Mill.
Nw liKUFonu, Mass., Jan. 5. Tiiq

Kotoh Spinning Company, a new corpora-Uou- ,

with a capital atock of between
,$400,000 and $500,000. will erect a new
cotton hosiery yarn mill la this city early
iulhe upiiug. ...

ARE WE

Right
or

Wrongt
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, nnd at the lame time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
uting do both ? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
Into a saucer or bulter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as lurd and brittle as crushed glass. Cau
such a Dressing be good for leather?

wifrs ACME biks
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film v L!l!i h as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old furniture with

ah tts tMmeyiii.M. W ' 'I '
WOLFF A. RANDOLPH,

037 North Front Street PHILADELPHIA.

WH THE'
W La DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
U iaaeftinlps Mioo, witli 110 tnc'ti or wax threatlto hurt tiiofeet; mode of tlio beit lino calf, Btylislt

aud easy, and bemuse ve vmlc wore shorn of this(jrade than any t.ther mantfactuierf it eciuals iiancl-eew-

shoes costing from to $5.00.
CtSZ 00 (JcfiuitiP HaniUHimt'd, tho finest calf

hhoo ever ofer.'d for SfMOj equal French.
Imported shoes v hleti cost from 83. to $U W.
GL 00 IIiuh1-cvm- 1 WcU.Mkm-- , lino calf",

stylish, comfortable und durable. Iho best
shoo ever olTered at this pi lee t same khuIo aa custo-
m-made shoes costing from S'i.OO to $y.r).
C50 50 l'ollcc MiiH'i Farmers, Ha II road Men

andlx'tterCarriersall wear them; fliieeair.ceamlpss, biimoth Inside, heavy threo Boles, exten-
sion edprt. Ono pair will wear a year.
C53 30 fine cnlfi no better bIioo ever offered atiffim this price; one trial will convince thoso
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CJO "5 and 3.00 Worlctueumifl shoesS& aro ery strong nnd durable. Thoso wholiavo given them n trial will wear no other make.
DaWoI1 S'J.OO nnd IS 175 school shoes nroWUJO worn by the bosevery where; theyLOlX
on their merltu, oi tlio Increasing sales show.
II nrl SrOC OO. Ilnnd-Nt-Hc- d shoo, best
HmCUL! ICO Donipla, very styllshi equals FrenchImported shoes costing from si.W to 6.ut.

liiidics' --!f50. &2.00 and 81.r.l ehoe for
iuisMCBurome uestiine uongoio. rityiisnau(liurablo.

till 11 1 o ti Seo tliat V. L. liouitlas uamo anX
price aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoe.

117" TAKE NO SUIimTITUTE.
Insist on local advertised dealers von.

W. 1j. J)OUWUii, UrocUtou.fliaiM. faoldby

JOSEPH BALL,
Portia rt2Hin SlM S1iciiu1oh1i

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR 10 SARSAPAR1LLA

Purifies the blood lyy ex-polli- ng

the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Curae
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you anappetite,

Nover foils 0 cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-orde- red

state of stomach, liver
or kidnovs.

Sold at Klrllt's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Mock, Sltenatulaah, Fa

00 YOU WANT RELIEF?

A KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REflOY
will promptly relh vp the mrstm mu ut Acute or ritruhte hhfu

mat trim or Gout. Itv .t,n..! ntvtppjjw
tho directions, it will cun ou i.ruuSCm eutly

Uullki til uumeniu jirtimraMnns tliat tUmA
the country, tki biIIl-I- i c i. n sucido i, r cfii
tarloui ltJiuiaurrlKiimiLili.il, ..J, l,,.fmf auv ' u,e "c-ir- rii ' Out Ce.aili turnilv A kntlsttti jitr tir it, a ainn ,,. .). ... Si

In eoufiffdon fUi I'm iilia, cou'ln.-r- the iiiflirer' tSl
lbs projier nmfiy h town Iuulj uu hTv tuutfily fm

KIUmi'H ttULUMATIC ItFMJCDV,
Ua ?alnat.li pro)-- r tien ore oudurtui by liuuditd f

VuOH (ltvturili'4 UMlliU'ibiiilt
OmIj wntirle itii.ri.ilif un, rittArkM( ft r thflp curdv

f naers, uru "t."J lu ti v u t. iiimui. ui LiiUUT B
K1IEUMATIC 1,1 HA

41.Mr Bottlt. 6 Bntlea, JI.OO. mSjt&Oti. S.ir ynur Hturt keupi r d ut Ikpii It, Mud ffl.W ut tb
JiAUitfkviurvr, &djuu v,Ul

AlilttUT Klloli',
S037 Matlcet 8trt, litiud'a. Tu.

DR. THEEL.
K Ha.furth at.

iIUlT glUUiU U AllKflCU.
ltUll 1U 1UI 1'iiiua hi' whult

tu cur Blootl POlBOn.
Harvous Debility Sp"
olal Dlseqft t
Bklu niwtwt) KL4HtritlDilD lh
bwutp.SoreThrout Wouth,
BI ,toho, 1 linphi, Fruptlom, wfl mf
hithl L'luttii, bmelnt.gti, InliktiuUil,
InIlUjii(.ftllaii n4 &uut.tc(a
Kuriviurva, WiwkuMi ai Karl)

M(v, loai ajanuiry. ak hmsk. mental ftuxlstr, Kltuey
UUUir I'tMtwm ud ill plaeavKi nv.lUiif frunt Fvj. Mv,
'niiiit Hob or Overwork Kewni ot cured lo i 'o 10 .Uji;
rrlf at out Pn out l"e bw, na naiur Iit

Uoi lur guaok, Famih r Hcnidikl Phi.lclan hat tii4
Or Til KM:, men pothiVly Ubcut dtMUlru fluBa

batoe 0LI v wsn viii'ik xiu iMiM' l ComlKrutw
ti h or ii ...i - '"1 atpp mr PQOW

"THUTW r avatirn watintoniaia,
u B td aod Saw

7Vlntn RimW. 9 (til 11 Wi in tr rail lUMl ho aaerl
fac K.ftr.LLv. hmi V ii-- ""(t maturity fUU. tlailj TLEH.

UhtAhMtr KitrlUh Dlajudnd limn 8.

ESINYRCJYAL PILLS
Original atl I'jflr Vtnuli fs.
Ft i r It itile. isx.ia.V

imc Al 1le Ulli'l
tiUM Or lu ilfcd Aud O niatallW V

Milau witli brui tit.l.n TttUe
4u hup. TiMvduiwj. mm ut.ijru

VKeUi t tor I.ttdltV initUtr. br tvlura
Tri(ohltp4;LMtl1.ul tin. u . 5"

irai iiaifrw w
mm


